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Several persons hereabouts 1
are taking the automobile fever. |The writer had a light attack <

recentlj and went so far as to
start on a trip in a worn-out run- \
about. Three hours flat on his j
back under the greasy thing,
turning taps and driving keys, ,
and a tramp of some less than
twenty miles, followed by Dod- ,

son's liver tone, has completely
cured the malady, it seems, and ]there is little to show for the ex-
perience save a half-moon of (
grease around the finger nails 1and a lesson not easily forgotten. .

Huerta, the Mexican dictator, i
seems determined to have <
trouble with the United States' ,

government, and there is prospectsof fighting, it seems at the
time this is being written,
but there is no cause for alarm. \If it comes to the worst it will
hardly be more than the Spanish
American War of 1898, which
was little more than a breakfast
job for the splendid army and
navy of our government.
The writer is of the opinion

that the rebel forces in Mexico
will join with the United States
against the Huerta regime, and
thereby make it an easy task for
the combined forces to put an
end to the lawless Huerta
government and establish constitutionalgovernment in this
turbulent country.
Those of our people who are

old enough to remember the
Cival war view with al^rm any
war talk, for those four years of
Tjlood and misery followed by
several of deepest humiliation
are not soon forgotten. There

- is no cause for uneasiness at
this time however. This little
trouble is with the defacto govprnmontr\f n *. .1 1
«....Uvu> wi a V.V7H 11 ii y diieauy {
torn to pieces by trouble at <
home and almost ready to cruin

*

ble. The rebel forces are gain- 1

ing ground daily, and the old
Huerta faction must go sooner <
or later even if the United States 1
does not take a hand.- War has (

not been declared and in all ]probability will not be. As will !
be observed by reading the dis- \
patches found in another column 1
our government simply insists '
that apology be made for the
indignities to which the govern <

ment has been subjected by the <
officers of this usurper, Huerta. 1

President Wilson is being \
praised tnroughout the land for
the decided stand he has taken, ,and the jingoes who have criticriticisedhim for his so-called 5
indifferent attitude will now see 1

that his "watchful waiting" was jby no means a weakness, but
.the evidence of wisdom and

firmness, and that his actions |have been guided by a cool
head and a clear brain.

A Freak Egg.
We saw the other day a curiosityin the shape of an egg. Mr.

Abel Nelson brought it to The
News office for us to look at. It
was a hen egg of average size,Kl11 An Ann " *

v.. aiue was wnat looked
like the dial of a watch, surroundedwith marks resemblingfigures. These were placed at
regular intervals like the hour
marks on the face of a time
piece. The egg really was quite
a curiosity..Lancaster News.

Hanna & Hunley
Attorneys i

CHESTERFIELD, S. C. I
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CHURCH NOTES jMethodist Episcopal !
By Rev. J. A. Mcuraw |Beginning with next Sunday ^night we will preach each even- |ing at 8.15 o'clock in the Page- |land church During this week ^t)f services we cordially invite |ill christians to join with us in |worship and in services. We ^will not have any visiting preach- {

?r to assist us this week hut if Jthe church people are true to (their professions we do not need (
my. The best meeting that we (
have ever known was when "the {
pastor and people had charge of \
ill the services. (
Preaching every night from (

next Sunday through the follow- j
ing Sunday night. {
Mr. Dewitt Sanders who teach- (

2S the class of adult young peo I
pie in the Pageland Sunday (
school has planned to give each \
member of his class a Young (
People's Visiior each Sunday. (
This at his own expense. This (
evidences the fact that when a (
person puts his whole heart into
an enterprise or undertaking .

that they often find something
to do outside of following in our
aid rut that has long been wheeledout.

Services next Sunday as follows:Mt. Croghan 11 a. m.,
£ion 3.30 p. m. and Pageland in
evening at 8.15.
The Ladies' Aid Society meets

with Mrs. McGraw Thursday
afternoon at four o'clock. Each j
uitMuutji is requesieu io oring a
new member.

Baptist
J. M. Sullivan, Pastor.

Last Sunday it was our happv
privilege to again be with Taxatiawand White Plains. Taxa!iawin the forenoon, and glad to
sav that we had a much larger
zo'ngregation than before. It
>eems to us that it is a great pity
hat these good people haven't a
railroad near or thru their little
own.
At Plains we-always find a

arge audience ready and waitngto hear the good news of
ife and salvation. We are deightedwith the wnv in whirh
our young people, appointed on
committees to canvass for Home
ind Foreign missions, have succeededin raising, or will by next
Sunday, all of our apportionnentsfor these worthy causes.
The ladies of Pageland church

ire observing this week a week
}f prayer. If you can not attend
3e sure to pray in your homes
luring this week as never before
:hat God may bless our town
ind community and that our
Treat mission woik may see a
"letter dav. Not only pray but
et us he willing to do something
or our Lord. »

The ^'Oman's Missionary Unonwill have a public meetingSunday evening ceginning at 8
Yclock. Everybody invited to
>e present and learn more about
he work being done by the
adies.
Next Sunday, Pageland 11 a.

n. and 8 p. m.
White Plains B. Y. P. U. misdor.program beginning at 3 p.

n. All who are in reach are |:ordially invited to come and |lear our voung people.
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Crescei
For Horses and Mules
S2.00 per 100 pounds. Made fi
Cotton Seed Meal, Rice Bran, <

A BIG LOT OF BRAND
THE MARKETS, INCLUDES
POPLIN, GALATIA, SATIN,
HAMS AND OTHER DRESS
Momie, etc. We have bought
and we can please you.

Karo
AT 40c PE1

We have fust bought 3i
Karo table syrttp, whf
per galoln while it last

Trade at tl
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Fresh car each of floi
hay, and a solid cart lo

Our line of spring slippers has
in shape ami patterns, see thei

Big lot of odd pants to gc

And good bargains in a few s
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Lot of Boys' odd p

It you want to buy,Vs<
stock, J

Mungo
On Ihe Corner

Principles <

ought to be understood by
every young man and
even boys ought to be
taught that they mean the

~ *u. r:
I 'MIM'I VUllVSll U1 lilt' I1I1UIIcesof the country, the restraintof spendthrift, recklessexpenditure, and the ^orderly, systematic and
profitable arrangement of
loans to reliable firms and
individuals on substantial
security. The model of
a perfect banking house is
at our address.
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:g all colors in ratine
LINEN, PERCALES, GINGGOODS,also crepe, Meisan
a big lot of this kind of goods

Syrup
El 1 GALLON(
5 cases of the famous
c*r^vc-wfirsell af 40c
S#
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Good alarm clock
Repeating alarm clock

ot of children s clothing
night at a bargain and !
A few good quilts at c
We take your measure for taik
itee a fit and satisfaction.

CATO CO
Per J. H

AS TIME
Our business grows.

"Why so?" <

Our customers appreciateour fair and prompt
dealings. ypj
Keep your eyes on us,

our business deserves it.
We deliver the goods (10*right now,
Home-made corn meal , (^p

always fresh at

The Store
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